<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGES</th>
<th>TRACT #</th>
<th>PAGES</th>
<th>TRACT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-22</td>
<td>16576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-31</td>
<td>18077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-48</td>
<td>19500</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-52</td>
<td>20268</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-55</td>
<td>17690</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>17904</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-69</td>
<td>17909</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-73</td>
<td>19570</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-86</td>
<td>19809</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-106</td>
<td>20003</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mistofiled Feb 87
H. Ralph Lovett

Tract 16576

Street centerlines and reference lines

February 1955
Bliss
Landis
Smith

Aero Drive - Sideview Drive

Scale 1:40

20°

50°
NOTE

All ties are checked 3/4 curb.

VENTURA BOULEVARD

ALLEY

BLVD
TRACT 17690
Sheet 1 of 3 sheets
Intersection Q of Saint Vladimir street and Cassacks Place
by: Albyn Mackintosh
Req. Civil Engineer - 5589

see sheet 3

TA BLE CENTER

Set 2 P. filled
1918, convex with
up to set 2 deep
BC B C

3.06

355.26

SAINT VLADIMIR

Set 2 P filled
1918, concave with
up to set 2 deep

205.20

NT 20m

Found N.T. 1819 - 225

April 4, 1955

TRACT 17690
Sheet 2 of 3 sheets
Intersection Q of Saint Vladimir and Tract Line
by: Albyn Mackintosh
Req. Civil Engineer - 5589

Set 2 P, filled
1918, convex with
up to set 2 deep

NT 20m

95.03

3.06

SAINT VLADIMIR STREET

Found N.T. 205.20

Tangent to R. C 2

April 5, 1955
TRACT 17890

COSSACKS PLACE
"KNOWLE"

by Albyn Macintosh
Reg. Civil Engineer S589

Set 2 "I.P. filled
with cement and nails
(2" deep)

Saint Vladimir Street

April 5, 1965
NOTE
All places chisled "X" on curbs unless otherwise indicated.
SURVEY OF Center Line Ties
SURVEY BY: Jennings Bag Co
DATE: 8-16-55

NOTE:
All ties are chiseled 'T's on curbs, unless other wise indicated.
NOTE:
All ties are checked 1/2 on curves.
NOTE
All ties are chiseled X by X

NEARFIELD
STREET

NOTE
All ties are chiseled X by X

BELLARD
STREET

NOTE
All ties are chiseled X by X

NEARFIELD
STREET

NOTE
All ties are chiseled X by X

BELLARD
STREET

NOTE
All ties are chiseled X by X